# CAP GRADUATE – Fall 2022 Applicant Scholarships

## Scholarship Information for Pre-Admission Students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAP Scholarships</th>
<th>Who Can Apply?</th>
<th>How Much?</th>
<th>Where do I apply? What do I need?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **JEDI Scholarship** | Applicants to a CAP degree program. Students from underrepresented backgrounds particularly encouraged to apply. | Varies | Deadline: January 30, 2022  
https://ucdenverdata.formstack.com/forms/jedi_scholarship  
- Two essay questions, 150 – 300 words each |
| **Clinton Family Endowed Scholarship** | Applicants to the **MASTER OF ARCHITECTURE** degree program | **$1,970**  
One award available | Deadline: January 30, 2022  
https://ucdenverdata.formstack.com/forms/clinton  
- Essay. 500 words describing interest in classical architecture or traditional design |
| **Brian Hovey Memorial Scholarship** | Applicants to the **MASTER OF ARCHITECTURE** degree program | **$3,700**  
Two awards available | Deadline: January 30, 2022  
https://ucdenverdata.formstack.com/forms/brian_hovey  
- Essay. 500 words describing work ethic, financial need, and contribution to the betterment of the community and the environment. |
| **Dwayne C. Nuzum Scholarship** | Applicants to the **MASTER OF ARCHITECTURE** degree program | **$1,900**  
Two awards available | Deadline: January 30, 2022  
https://ucdenverdata.formstack.com/forms/nuzum  
- Essay. 500 words describing a vision for community related development in higher education (Example could include shared facilities on the Auraria Campus, connecting with the surrounding community, and involvement of diverse stakeholders including faculty, students, and neighbors). |
| **Brandes Scholarship** | Applicants to the **MASTER OF LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE** degree program | **$9,000**  
May be divided up among applicants | No Application. Recipient is chosen by MLA faculty and award supports research and professional engagement. |
| **Trafton Bean Scholarship** | Applicants to the **MASTER OF URBAN AND REGIONAL PLANNING** degree program | **$2,700**  
May be divided up among applicants | Deadline: January 30, 2022  
https://ucdenverdata.formstack.com/forms/trafton_bean  
- Essay. 500 words describing areas of interest and intended contributions to the Planning profession. |

All scholarships and award amounts are subject to change. You are responsible for ensuring that your application is complete and includes all required materials. Incomplete applications will not be considered.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund Name</th>
<th>Eligibility</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>Application Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adrienne Balsover Sustainability Scholarship Fund</td>
<td>Applicants to the MASTER OF URBAN AND REGIONAL PLANNING degree program</td>
<td>$2,300</td>
<td>January 30, 2022</td>
<td><a href="https://ucdenverdata.formstack.com/forms/balsover">https://ucdenverdata.formstack.com/forms/balsover</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Essay. 500 words describing your interest in issues of sustainability in the Planning profession.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>